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ITEMS 1H BRIEF

From WodnewUv'i Daily.

Mr." Frank Falton. ie in the city from
Bigg. "

Mr. John Brcokbouse came in town
today from Tynh ridge. -

A marriage licence was granted today
by the countv clerk to V. C. Uoughton

. and Miss IdaUoberts.
Street Commiioner Butts armed him- -

self with a supply t brooms loday, and
made himself usrtul in Cleaning cross-

walks.
The type made us say yesterday that

passing vehicle had churned the mud
into the consistency of mud. The word
should have been "paste."

Owins to buVincss connected with the
school book question ana attendance at
State Teachers' lu9ti'ute in J'ortland,

- Hchool Superintendent Shelley will not
. be in his office in this city for the two

Saturdays tollowine this date
""The nianv fiienda, in thia city, of
Messrs. Bowman & Webster, of Colfax,
Wash , will be sorrv to learn of their fail-

ure in business These young men were
former residents of The Dalles, and eu
joyed a good reputation for business
qualifications.

The W. IT. T. Co. is putting in new
poles and wire between Portland and

v fiungington. Nine miles of the line
. have already been laid, and another

force of linemen will be put to work im-

mediately so that the line may be com- -'
uleted-a- t the earliest possible date. There
are now fifteen carloads of poles at the
depot which-wil- l be used in replacing
the old ones no, in use.

At the regular, monthy Sunday school
board meeting of the M. E. church the
following officers were elected for the
ensuing year: Mrs. Smith French, sup-

erintendent; Mrs. M. Fowler, assistant
euDerintender.t :: Mr. C. H. Brown, se-t-
retary ; John Parrott, assistant secretary ;

"
W. A. Kirby, treasurer; Miss Louise
Rnch, organist; Miss Edith Randal', as-

sistant organist; John Parrott, choiister.
Bob Evans, engineer in charge of tb

south bound overluud train early Sunday
morning, ran into and killed two deer on
the divide, says the Eugene Guard. The
headlight attracted their attention and the
roar of the train as it approached so
frightened them that they were unable to
get ont of way. The crew m charge
ot the helper gathered up the remains on

' : their return.
Eugene Qvard: Marshal Eastland in

searcbing the city jail Sunday morning,
found what wa considered to be a dyna-

mite bomb. Thia instrument was a
Dieceof lead pipe about one' inch in diam
eter and four inches long, bath ends be-

ing securely plugged, and abut the cen-
ter of the pipe was a small bole about the
size of the body of a pin. After consult-
ing with the city officials the marshal
took the hoinb.'or whatever it may have
oeen, and threw it into ft deep hole in the

- fiver. ; : ' , "

One of Oegon's prune growers, says
the Mural Northwest, has this year found
that the actual com of curing prunes alter

. tbey are delivered at the evaporator, is
three-fourth- s of a cent per pouor?. This
includes dipping and grading. He rather
expects to cut the cost down a little next
year. This shows the correctness of the
position taken by the Sural Northwest to
the effect Hint the cost of drying prunes
In evaporators in Oregon is not maleriaJly
greater than the coat of drying them in
tli sun in California.

Oeorge Shurtum, ef Umatilla countv,
representative-elect- , will introduce a bill
next January which will provide that
after a certain data no narrow tired wag-
ons shall be sold. Mr. Shurjum says bis

. reason for this action is that narrow tires
cnt up the roads much more than broad
(ires, and in this country the character of
the soil ia such as to make precautious
necessary to prevent rendering the roads
mDassihle. N arrow tired wagons are
naed more than formerly and Mr. Shurtum
thinks the change wll be adyantageous

It Is not generally known that Mr.
Jensen is the owner of a steamboat

hut such is the tact.. He showed us a bill
of fale today of the Inland Star, which he
ourcnased for the sum ef 5. and bere- -
alter he should he known as Admiral
Jensen. All that remains of this river
craft is embedded in the sand near the
Regulator wharf, and it will take- -

erable labor and some money before the
Inland Star will again plow the placid
bosom of the majestic Columbia. Mr,

. Jensen wears his honor very lightly, and
it is not necessary to take off one's hat
when addressing him. '

- From Thursdays Duly.
- There were two dsncing partiea last night.

The club party as the opera house and .
Co. 'a at the armory.

The CLriatmaa holidays ara approaching,
nd every peraon i preparing to becomingly

ttonunemorate the event.
Mr. Butts, the street commissioner,

worked yesterday on lbe street crossings
and ia atill at the job today.

Wm. Lair Hill failed to get the appoint-
ment as superior judge of Alameda couoty,
California, as Governor Markbam appointed
Judge A. L. Frie'a to till the vacancy.

Orders have been issued for the inspection
of the different companies of the Third reel-me-

next week. ' U. Co. and the hospital
' corps of the oity will be inspected by Col.
Thompson.

The weather continues delightful for win-
ter with the exception of the mud in the
street. Farmers oed moisture for fill
sown grain, and whether thia ia produced by
rain or snow makes little diffrrenoe.

The broken aewer in the alley running
from Court to Union street, baa been re-

paired --by the arduous toils of the street
commisllocer.- - It is now in good condition,
and has a complete vent to the river.

The police court furnished no items today.
To the inquiry whether any arreaia were
made Ust night the answer was given m the .

negative. The cell are lonely appearing
nabitationa, and Commissioner Butts baa no
neboea at wot k on the streets. , ,

The . correspondent of , theOre-eoB'a-d in
this oity, in. speaking of (hear Wolfaid,
aid "the father of the family' is in the peni-

tentiary aentenoed for manslaughter?' Thia
ia a mistake, Wolfard was pardoned oat
of the penitentiary several years ago,

A Salem dispatch to the Portland Sun
ays: "The chief eleik in the secretary of

atate's office, according to an authentio re-

port, under Harrison fi. Kincaid, will be
Chauncey M. tiockwood, of this eity, man-

ager of the Lock wood Messenger System."

The following officers for the ensning year
were elected laat Monday evening at a rep- -

alar meeting of Wasco lodge. No. IS, A. F.
and A. M.: O. O. Doaoe, M.; F. J. Clark,
H. W.; Emile Sobanno, J. W.; Geo. A.
Liebe, treaa. ; .1. L Burgttt, see. ; R. G.
Closter, tyler.

The celebrated Bingham Spring Bottting
Co. haye enlarged their plant, and are bet-

ter prepared to aatisfy the demands of the
trade. This mineral water has become
very popular, and ia now in great demand
ail over the state. For aale by A. Gehres,
The Dalles, Oregon, sole agent.

The following deed waa filed for record
witb the county clerk today: Simon Ma-eo-

to Tbomaa Noryal; Beginning 35 rods
south ot ne corner of nw qr aee 14, tp4. a

r 12 e; thence south 15 rods; thence west 24
rods; thenoe north 15 rod; thence east 24
rods to place of beginning; 1700.

Treasurer Kern, of Umatilla couoty, on
Monday remitted to the at ate treasurer
$0435, the, last to b sent thia year. It ia
unlikely that another scrip call will be made
during 1694. Of 1893 taxes, the sheriff
turned over $6702 61; of 18U2 taxes,

. $1015.57; of lSyl taxes, $108. The treas-
urer alto paid the county superintendent
$5696.05.

The East Ortgonian aays editorially: "A
meat packing ratabiichment ia one of the

.needs of Eastern Oregon. Pendleton ia a
yood location for such an enterprise."
While we admit Pendletsn ia a "good'
place for such an industr) : yet if there is
aoythiig in utuation The Dalles is by far
better.

At a regular convocation of Dalle Royal
Arcb Chapter Ko. 6, held last evening the
following officers were elected to serve the
coming Masonic year: Cha. Hilton, Higb
Prieat; R. F. Gibona, King; Andrew

I. I. Bnrget. Capt. of H; W. S.
-- Myers, P. S; J. M. Warden, R. A. C;

Hugh Logan, Sec; Geo. A. Liebe, Treaa;
J. W. Reedv, G. M. 31. Vail; F. A Aber--

- uathy. G. M. 2nd. Vail; J. B. Crossen, G.
M. 1st. Vail; R G. Clnster, Sentinel. In-

stallation, Jan. 2nd. 1895.

The Walla Walla Suoday-clnh- ig move-
ment, with its prosecntioo and trials, is
viewed not with unmitigated pleasure by
acme there. Toe Union voice it dissatis-
faction in tbi wis: "Commercial trayeleta

who were wont to make this place their ob
jective point for lying over oa Sunday now
arrange their plao with a view ot giving
other places the beuebt of their presence on
this extra (lav, and. according to a careful
estimate made by bnsineaa men here, this
city has been losing for the last few weeks
from 5500 to ZUCU month i v.

Seattle is one of the liveliest cities in the
northwest, and always furnishes good items
tor the press, lbe latest is a auicid
"The dead body of Robert J Hamilton
was found thia morning near the Masonic
cemetery. Hamilton disappeared about
fonr months ago, and it was thought he had
left the cicv. He was treasurer of the Odd
Fellows' lodge and was short in his accounts
II is sudden disappearance, caused consider
able consternation in society circles. An
autopsy of the remains showed that Han.il
ton committed suicide by taking poison

There is a happy family at the county jar.
and they manage to enjoy themselves under
adverse circumstances. liiery new
arrival is brought before the Kangaroo
court, and a hoe is imposed on him, whether
he ol'iects or not. He is always found guil
ty, and the righta of the defendant receive
no consideration. From this court there ia
no appeal, and ultra viert is enforced
in all proceedings. By means of these fines
the unfortunate prisoners manage to procure
enough money to keep themselves in tobacco
and perhaps other luxuries, and ao amuse
themselves in the Hull routine of pruotr life

Salem Pott: Mrs. Joseph Ahby died
this morning at 10 o'clock at her home four
mill a east of Salem, of peralysia. Mrs
Aihby has been a sufferer from a fornrer
stroke for a number of weeks past, and dur
ing the last Tew days of her lite wan nocon
ioiona most of the time. Mrs. Aahby fol
lows ber husband who died four mouth- -

ago, and in the death of this estimable cou
pla the county sustains a severe (oss. They
weie both veil known and highly respected
and the family have the sympathy of
large cirole of friends. The funeral will be
held at the home at 12:30 torro row anri
the interment wit tnke place at Macleay,
Rev. Uranma opiating.

Frcm Friday's Daily.

McKce Rank:n, the celebrated ac'or, will
aoou appear on the boarda at the Baldwin
opera house.

W'ood-atealiD- ia becoming quite preva-
lent in the city. One arrest for thia offense
was made this morning.

Smith Bros, will give a social hop on
Christinas eve at Wmgate'a ball instead of
their usual clssa for gentleman.

There is a good aupply of turkeya on aale
for the Christmas hoi days, and our people
will undoubtedy feed well on the occa-aior- .s.

If tbe care of tbe hair were made a part
of a lady's education, we should not aee so
many gray beada, and the nae of Hall's Hair
Jtenewer would be unnecessary.

The State Inimranoe Co., of Salem, have
inatituted several suits againat people in
thia county to collect premiums on their
policies. Thia has kept the justice of the
prase in thia city qufte busy. during the
past few days.

There was a carload ot cattle' shipped
from the stockyards of R E. Saltmartho A
Co. yeeterdaa and oue thia inornii g to the
Union Meat Co, at Trout dale. At noon
today the yard shipped two carloads of
aheep to Troutdale,

Tbe Cavalrv Btptist cbqrch will hold ser
vices in tbe Christian church in this city
Sunday morning and eveniug, at 11 A. H
and 7:30 p V- - Rev. W. H. Sherman, gen
eral missionary for tbe northwest conven
tion, will preach on the occasion.

Posters are out announcing the grand
marquer-d- e ball on Peo 31 Mt, 1894, by
Wseo'i tribe, Ho. 10,1. U. it M. The
Red Men are determined to give a success
ful ball on thia occasion, and no efforta will
be apared to accomplish thia reanlr.

Everybody knowa that the conditions for
health are lu t favorable when tbe stomach,
liver, and bowels are disordered In such
cases, beadacbe, indigestion, ard constipa
tion are the result? for all which ailments
the proper remedy is Ayer's Cathartic Pi la

John Hylan, late' of compnny I, Tenth
Wisconsin infantry, died at the soldierb'
home, near Roaeburg, Fridav, ot heart di
eeaao after a short illness. The deceased
entered the borne last August and waa only
65 years of age, being tbe youngest inmate
iu the house.
: A genuine ghost-sto- ry has yet to be at
tested: but not ao a genuine blood-purifi-

Over and over again it has bBen proved that
Ayer's Sarsaparilla stands alone among
niemcinea as trie moat rename tonic alter
ative in pharmacy. Itatood alone at the
World's Fair. - '

A commendab'e. movement has been in-

augurated on part of decond street in this
city by scraping the pasty tnnd in pi es and
hauling it away, it this could be done on
every business street it would give the
thorongbfares a more cleanly appearance,
and they would not be similar to Willam
ette towns. -

John Pashek, the merchant tailor, who
resides on Mill creek, bad two balea of hay
stolen from his bsru Wednesday night, fie
says he will natch for the bay theivei here-
after, and their mischief may be the cause
of them reoeiving something in their car-

es sat a which cannot be digested by the or-

dinary pbytioal organs.
Invitations to the public installation of

officers on Jan. 4th, by Columbia lodge, No
5, 1. O. O, F,, of this city, have been issued.
Columbia lodge was instituted in lobJ, and
is one of tbe oldest Odd Fellows lodge in
tbe state. An excellent programme of ex
ercises hsa been prepared for this occasion,
and a good tune may be expected.

For-Easte- rn Oregon day at Portland
Universal Exposition the Oregon Railway
& Navigation company will make the ex
tremely low rate of $2 (two dollars) lor
the round trip. Tickets on sale for train
No. 1 leaving The Dalles at 4 a., it. Dec
21st, good to return until Dec. 24th

There will be an entertainment at armory
hall on Christmas night for the ber-et-

it of
St. Paul's Sunday school, consisting of reci-

tations and aonga; also a magic lantern show
witb a large lantern crating a view twelve
feet in diameter. Other feature) appropri-
ate to tbe occasioa will be introduced. Ad
uission, 25 cents; ohildren, 10 cents.

Tbe Kindergaiten school in thia city gave
their Christmas tree entertainment this
afternoon at 2 o'clock. A very interesting
programme of exercises waa rehearsed, and
we understand tho children acquitted them
selves with great eredit. W ara glad that
kindergarten work in thia city ia becoming
more popular than it waa, and that tbe
school i constantly increasing in numbers.

Harry Griffin, the boy jockey, ha betn
engaged for next teason at the princely (al-

ary ot $30,000 per year. Probably there i
not a minister or college profeasor in the
United States who ia getting as much.
People give better support to tome auch
evil as borae racing and gambling than they
do to anything in the line of education or
trne Christianity.

The doctor wbo pulled the o'd Ameer of
Afghanistan through hia late illness ia a
young lady of Ayrshire, Scotland Dr. L
Hamilton, wbo took ber medical degree
three years sgo in Brursels, and practiced
in Calcutta before she weot to Afghanistan.
She took a dangerous journey to go there,
and is said to have been tbe brat wbite wo
man to visit Afghanistan.

Judge Bellinger' decision that Indiana
who have been allotted land. in severalty ara
citizens, if sustained, will revolutionize
Umatil a county election by giving Indiana
the right to vote. Chief Clerk Coyer, of
the Umatilla agency, an attorney at-la-

saya tbe supreme court will doubtless re
verse tbe Bellinger ruling and baa done ao,
in effect several time heretofore.

A suit in a foreclosure of mortgage waa
filed in the clerk's office today. The plain-
tiff is Charles E. Gill and the defendants T.
J. Watson et al. The property on which
tbe mortgage is placed is lot 6, 7, 8 and 9
seotion 26. township 3 north, raBge 10 east,
commonly known aa the Idlewilde annex,
excepting 5 acre, and tba amount the sale
of the pioperty ia to aatisfy ia $1000 and
$125 attorney's fee

School Superintendent Stevenson, of
Lane county, is preparing bill to present
to tbe next legislature which will provide
for the establishment of county bigh schools
by such counties as may elect. Hia idea is
to bave a county board of education com
posed of bye membera, the county superin-
tendent and the county judge to be two i f
the member and tbe other to be appointed
by the county court, to have power to reg-
ulate the school.

There waa one criminal case before Just
ice Pavia yeaterday, in which a wife com
plained ot threata mane against her life br
ber husband. After hearing the testimony
the justice placed the man nuder $200 bonba
tn keep the peace.aud tbe woman instituted
divorce proceedings againat him. We

a compromise waa effect e 1 thia
morning, tbe divorce proceeding were
ttoppnd, and the parties are amiable and
amicable towards eaob other. Far tbi rea-
son the name are withheld.

Laat week a druggist in Poit'aod. while
weeping ont bis (tore, fooi.d a nickle on

the floor. He put the tollowine. notice in
bis window: "A sum of money fonnd tolast Tuesday in thia establishment. Tbe
owner will receive- - the same within onon

ststing the amount." Over 200 people
called and announced the leas of money
Their respective losFes ranged from $1.50 to
$1600. rio oue claimed the Ioaa ot a a cent
piece. All those who have called spend
more or less money in the atsre before leav
iog. The affair waa no doubt aimply an ad'
vertising dodge.

The entertainment laat evening at the
(.Vingregatioual church in this city attracted
a full house, and the exercises were very
enjoyable.- The musical selections ware ex
ceptionally well rendered, and the dialogue
and recitations were attractive features ot
the programme. A class of girls executed
the hoop drill, and the movements were
very graceful acd in perfect time. The
Dayspririga aad Sunbeams matched and

counter-marche- d to music, singing all the
time. This waa the expecial feature of the
evenine, and toe perfect manner in which
the marching waa done waa especially pieas-
ing,

Assessments.
All the counties have forwarded their

assessment rolls to the secretary of state
and state board of equalization. They
are 32 in number, and the totals of the
gross find pet valuations are given in the
following table. These figures are taken
from the summaries of the several roll
those of Baker, Benton, Coos, Gilliam,
Harney, Klamath, Lincoln, Morrow,
Polk, WaliSwa and Wasco having been
corrected by the secretary of the state
board :

County.
Baker
Benton
Clackamas
Clatsop
Coiumbia
Coos
Crook -
Curry
Douglas
Gilliam
Grant

Jackson
Josephine -- --

xiamatn ,
Lake

County

dross.
$

J, 71 9,833
JlU,8ii2

,67K,204

1

1,479,814
Lane
Linonln 771.591

'Linn -
Malheur -
Marion --

Morrow

Polk
Sherman .

-

Union
Wallowa

Washington
Yamhill -

The the aver
age per acre on real estate in
the counties of Oregon for 1894:

3,782,419

549,521

693.661

991,151

973,146

897,326

figures

Baker, $4 89; $7.09; Clack,
amae, $7.64 ; Clateop,'t3.79 ; Columbia,
$3.83; Coos. $5.08; Curry, $3.12; Crook,
$1.77; $3 85; $2.72;
Grant, $2.94; $2 37;
$5 . 40 ; Josephine, $4-- 1 3 ; . $2 05 ;

Lake. $2,32; Lane, $4.63; $3.32;
Linn, $8 47; $1.88;

; $2.15 ; Multnomah, $45.89;
Polk, $10.88; Sherman, $3.71 ; Umatilla,

Tillamook, $323; Union, $5,

Wallowa,$4.12; Wasco, $3 80;
ton, $9.10; $11.15.

A Fxperienoe.
Lonir Crerk Ea!e.

J. J. Hinton, of returned
a trip to Uklah last Friday. To an

Eagle reporter he stated an he
met with between the North Fork ef tbe
John D.ty rive r and Ukiah.

Net.

show

from

At the head of the Forth Fork grade
there resides a rancher who for some time
has showed signs of
Mr. H in ton a short distance this side of
Ukiah, he spring npon the wagon seat
and informed Mr. Hinton that be was a

and compelled bim to turn his
team and start back for Ukiah. Mr. Hin
ton being unarmed and having a fiery
team, was compelled to comply with tbe
insane man's request Before proceeding
very far, the Innatlc told his story to Mr.
Hinton, staling that be was, a United
states detective ana mat be was tbe man
be was alter and that he would have to be
taken back to Ukiah for trial. At this in
stance he drew a dirk and taking bold of
Mr. Hinton's arm stated that he had bet
ter go along quietly If he did not wish to
be hurt. Before they had gone many
miles they met two who on

the on the
crazy man to release Mr. Hinton. This
he finally did, and Mr. Hiqton turned on
bis road- - homeward, thankful that while
he was in the of a lunatic, he
escaped without injury.

J. U, the Ukjah merchant, wag
notified of the affiur;':rid, at once pro
ceeded to notify tbe proper of

county, and no doubt ere this
the would-b- e who su-

preme cn the North Fork grade, has been
to the asylum.

2.309,82"
3,241.694
5,714,484
4,201,878
1.676,523
3,949,098

5,36:1,147
1,657,782
1,411,930

4,528,161
1,325,814
,553,709

7,15r,503

8,199,385
1,111,564
8,895,424
1,657.136

Multnomah 51,815,330
4,674,705
1,115,371

Tillamook 1,326,255
Umatilla 7,918,963

4,488.160
1,086,004

Wasco,, 3,194,477
4,412,775
6,344,430

Thrilling:

committed

Settlers Coming to John Day- -

2,203,265
3,061,545
5,313,382
4,063,4.'6
1.558,946

1.5S2.771

4,918,922
1,600,786
1,405,160
1,600,132
4,204,792
1.257,352
1,534.379
1.8S8.4U9
6,513,493

7,1505,270

8,134,920
1,409,320

49,185,105
4,391,842

1,202,000
7.316,693
4,084,771

2,74,183
3,991,600
6,872,490

following
assessment

Benton,

Douglas, Gilliam,
Harney, Jackon,

Klamath
Lincoln,

Malheur, Marion,
Morrow,

Washing
Yamhill,

Hamilton,

experience

insanity. Meeting

prisoner,

hunters,
learning situation, prevailed

custody

Uespain,

authorities
Umatilla

detective, reigned

W. A. Bo hart ia in the city from North
John Day, baying come to meet hjs wife on
her return from Misacnri, where she baa
been several months, attending to the ent

of her father's state, Says the
Pendleton Tribune. She will be accompa-

nied by three or four Missouri families wbo
bav come waat to settle on government
land in the vicinity pf John Dy river. Mr.
Bohart state that there are sufficient in-

ducements for a good settlement! on excel-
lent land, provided with plenty of water,
an extensive cattle range and abundant
timber. He is engsged in mining and stock
industries and considers himself favorably
located. The indicationa are that during
the winter and early apring a number of
families will settle in that vicinity, and a
school district will ba orgaoizad. Mr. Bo-

hart considers the winter more agreeable
in tbe timber seotion than upon tbe prairie,
the aettlera being sheltered from winds.
He is enthusiastic oyer the fertility of the
soil upon hia place, claiming he can raise all
varieties of product which enrich a diver-
sified farm. - '

Tp the Reform Sohool.
Sheriff Driver left tbis morning for

Salem, having in custody Oscar Wolfard,
wbo was examined yesterday before
Judge Blakeley and considered a proper
person to bean inmate of the reform
school. The boy is aged about 10 years,
and for some time past has been "run-
ning wild" on the stretets. In his - case
it la very evident there has not been
that parental restraint exercised that
should have been, although tbe mother
made the complaint before the county
judge. There are other children in the
family that should be sent to the borae
or some charitable institution where they
.yould receive the necessary training for
the develop ment of character. It Is to be
hoped that Oscar will come out of the
reform school a better boy and with hab-

its of industry formed that will give hitn
a proper appreciation of the necessity o
labor to earn a living.

Congregational Entertalnment- -

The following is the programme of the
entertainment to be given! at the Con-

gregational church next Thursday even
ing: .: ;

Glee
Drill
Chorus.
ExrrciMS
Dia'oirua
Christmas Seng...
BacliarioQ:
Ouartetia.

Treble Oafs
Class ol Young Girls

Choir
.Sou beams sod Dtysprin. s

..Hi and Mrs Myers
'. ....Laia Kalaay

Jams Huntington

Msatrs Crandall. johnsoo, ioane and UcGaa
Beading- - ..Bs Huntington
Solo, Dr Doane
Glee. ....TrebeClafi

Admission, 25 cents. Children with
parents, 10 cents ;-- without 25 cents.

From Thursday's Daily.

Mr. Geo. McKay, of Heppuer, is in the
city.

Hon. M. P. Isenberg, of Hood River, was
in the city yesterday.

Captain McNolty left this afternoon on a
visit to his farm at Mosier.

Mrs. E. U Smith, of Hood River, is a
gueat of Mrs. Myers in this city.

Mr. Jchn F. O'Shea, of the Union Meat
Company of Portland, ia in the city.

Mr. .1. W. Baker, of Hood River, was
registered at the Umatilla House yesterday.

J. H. Giimore, Arthur Knowler and Jo
nah Howell, of namio, were in town yes
terday.

Mies Dallie Mosier, who has been visiting
Mrs. Judd Fish in this city for the past few
days, returned home on the paasenger train
tbia afternoon.

Mr. John O'Leary arriyrd in the city last
night from hia shei p farm, ani will leave
tonight on the pasatner train for Butte,
Mont., where bis family now reside.

Col. Sinnotr, ot the Umatilla House, re
turned last night from Portland, where he
had been for several days ou the United
States grand jury, of ahich he wa

M. M

W. L.

today.

From Friday's Daily.

G'avey, of Dufur, ia iu town.
Hendrix came lu town frcm Dufur

Ex Marx, of Portland, is at the Umatilia
House.

M, K. McLeod arrived in the city today
from Kmgsley.

Hon. E- - L. Smith, of Hood River, ia in
the city today,

Trios. Fargher came in town from his
Kingsley farm thia afternncu.

Mr. J. A. Macrnm, of Forest Grove, ia
registered at the Umatilla House.

Mr. Win. Holler, aheriff of Sherman
.onnty, gave ua an agreeeb'R call tlna alter- -

noon. He waa returning iroui me snerius
convention recently held in Portland, and
saya the session was very harrannioua ani
tbe proceedings gave satisfaction to all
present.

To Preserve the Forests.
A number of the western me nhers 0

congres, including Messrs. Ooffeta, of Wy-

oming; Pickler, ot South Dakota; Hermann
and Elli', of Oregon; Doolittle and Wilson,
of Washington; MeRe, of Arkacsae; Cam-inctt- i,

of California; Hartman, o! Muntana;
Hall, of Minnesota, and Weils and Lynch,
of WiBcot.sin, have agreed upon a aeries of

amendments to tbe hill to pioteJt forest
reservatipDl,

The smeudments provide that for the sole

purpose of preserving the living and grow
ing timber on the foreat reservation the
secretary of (he interior may eliminate ao

mucji only of the dead and matured trees

thereon aa may be necessary to preserve the
ren a'.ning timber. The seuretary is to des
ignate, appraise and advertise for sale tbe
dead er matured treea in limited quautitiea
to each purchasar. Tbe proceed ofthe
sale are to ba expended in tne care and
mantgemeut of the reservation. Upon the
recommendation of the secretary of the in

terior and with the approval of the presi-

dent, and after due notice, any public landa
embraced within the iin.it of any foreet

hicb shall be found better adapted to agri

cultural than forest use may be restored to

the pablio domain, and land iu any foreat
reservations, the character of which miy
be shown in accordance with the mining

laws, msy be restcr9d to mineral location
and entry. Prospectors and mineral claim-

ants are to have accrsi to the forest reser
vations for the purpose of prospecting, lo-

cating and deyeioping their mineral re
sources.

Trial of Speed- -

A foot race at 3 o'clock in the morning
is very early for such sport; but during
this season ef the year strange things may
happen, and at tbe hour mentioned a trial
ot speed was bad in front of the freight
depot in this city. The parties to tbe
contest were Harry Stevens and F.
Horwcge, and tbe bets were $'SW a side
aud the distance lOO yards, rttevens,
we are informed.is a professional sprinter,
and beat the champion of Antelope last
summer, lie bag been in tbe city some
time, and last night Horwege'was boast
ing of his speed, when' tbe race wat. made
and the stakes pat up. Knowing that the
city authorities would not permit the
race to be run, tbey made arrangements
and just before the passenger train ar
rived had the trial ol speed. Those who
were present say that Stevens wan tbe
race easily, and, while running, amused
himselt by looking. back and watching
the vain efforts of his opponcut to over
take him. He pocketed the money and,
we are inlormed, leu on the boat this
morning.

Since tbe above was In type we learn
that Stevens bad a companion named
Bertbwatte who helped him "work" Hor-we- ge,

and that last night, before the race,
they managed to beat him out of consid-

erable money. Mr. Horwege is an indus-
trious, bard.working German, and bad
intended to make a visit to his old home
in Kurope before be met tbete sharpers
and lost his hard-earne- d coin.

Common Sense About Money- -

Olympia Standard (Dem )
The unwritten laws of trade control tbe

value of money the same as of oommoditiei.
Increase the volume of silver abnormally
and it will fall in value when measured by
commodities possessing intriniio value. Un
limited coinage of ailver would undoubtedly
send the prices of labar and supplies just as
muoh higher as1 tbe increase of volume was
beyond the demand tor it on a gold basis. It
is impossible to substitute silver for gold as
tbe measure of valuo, while international
commerce recognizes only the better metal
in business transactions. The average
American voter does not always apply the
test of reason to his political acts, aud hence
demagogues play npon his credulity by ad-

vocating measures which seem, at first
glance, to be desirable, and he casts his
vete to find that it is not productive of any
of the results promired.

The Asylum Goes. -

Ever sicca the Oregon asylum commis-

sioners located the proposed institution on
lsnd in the vicinity of Union, there has
been a general impression that the building
would never ha eonatrnoted, says the East
Oregonian, and it has been intimated that
the commission never intended tbat it
should be built, ' Such aa opinion has been
aluost universally held throughout the
greater portion of Eastern Oregon and in
the Willamette valley. It now appears
tbat this opinioa was erroneous. Tbe
building commission are at work on the
plana and estimates and will within a rea-

sonable time snhqjit them for bids by con-

tractors. Tbe site is said to he very advan-
tageous and tbe land rich and fertile. It ia
a couple of miles northweat of Union, The
Salem Pott saya the present asylum author-
ities are in favor of the building of the new
asylum, on account of the crowded oondi.
tion of the one now in operation in Salem.
The 620 acres io ths new asylum site cost
$25,000. .

Tbe Military Argument..
Lady Henry Somerset says Id the North

American Review; "Women have a greater
role than fighting. Tbey are the fountain
of the race, at which it recruits its losses,
perpetuates its hopes and conaeryes tbe
results of victories already gained. If
service to the nation is to conat aa a chief
article of faith for. the voter, the service
aye, and tbe dengerons service tbat wo
man renders every nation is tar greater
than the occasional facing of a Maxim
gun or lbe remote contingency of burst-
ing shell. There ia hardly s woo) an who
b sot called to come face to face with

aeatb, who does not go down into the
great Gethscmane of suffering, and with
the dew of eternity upon her brow, give
to tbe world Us sods and daughters. It is
woman's fight for tbe race, the fight in
which she too often gives her life. It is
a greater service to bear soldiers than to
bear arms."

Hoxtt' Railroad- -

Our readera will probably not beFurprwed
to read tbe following from the Walla Walla
Union: "Word has leached Walla Walla
that the ineu who went to Fort Bragg to
work upon the new road to be built by G
W. Hunt are in straightened circumstance
One hotel that waa boarding forty men had
to close and the men have gone into camp
with Pat Dwyer. . The only work to be had
ia when one of the email steamers belonging
to the mill company at that place arrive
and takea on timber. Thia only hapneos
onus a week, and the work laats a day and
a half. Work will not be commenced for
two or three months. G. W. Hunt i iu
San Francisco. It is reported that the men
are liable to be refused food at any time.
Mr. Duff, G. W. Hunt'a chief clerk, is in
San Francisco in atraightened circum-
stances."

TJ runic and. Demoralised.
A drunken Indian was arrested last

night by Officer Connelly and lodged ia
the city jail. He claimed 10 have only
imbibed cider; but the condition In
which he was found would lead one to
inter that it was of a more intoxicating
nature than mere apple juice. His head
was badly bruised from falling on the
sidewalk, and he did not have the least
control of his powers of perambulation.
Tbe noble abriglnee, to use a street par-
lance, was well filled with "booze," and
had a si.fllcient "load" 00 board for two
men to carry. A rose will smell as sweet
by any other name, and whisky will
knock even ao Indian out if it Is called
cider.
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. MAKES ITSELF FELT

the great, gripiug, pili.
.wot oniy wiien you tane ic, Dut un-
pleasant, from first to last, and it only
gives you a little temporary good.

The things to take its place are Dr.
Pierce's Pleasant Pellets. One of these
at a dose will regulate the whole system
perfectly. They're tiny, sugar-coate- d

granules, scarcely lurjrer than mustard
seeds. They act in Nature's own way.
No reaction afterward. Their help lasti
ana tney ao permanent good. Consti-
pation, Indigestion, Bilious Attacks, Sick
or Bilious Headaches, and all derange-
ments of the liver, stomach, and bowels
are prevented, relieved, and cured.

They're the cheapest, for they're guar-
anteed to give satisfaction or money is re--
turned. Nothing can be "just as good."

No Appointments Made.
A Salem exchange has tbe followiDB.

which prove that some newspapers have
been premature in some of the statements
published:

"Governor Lnrsl was SPen today at the
eapitol bv Pott reporter and questioned as
to the trnth or falsity of the report that had
gained onrrency to the effect that Willis
Dunniway, ot Portland, had been oliosen to
aot as his private secretary.

''The governor said that any paper wbioh
had published that appointment or any
other had done so npon their own responsi-
bility as he had not made any appointments
public as yet and would not until Monday
or Tuesday next, and that aa soon at he had
noti6ed tbe several gentlemen wbo were ft
be appointed he would make .their names
public and not till then."

Letters Advertised ..

The following ia tho list of letters re-
maining in The Dalles postofhee unoalled
for Saturday, Dec. 22, 1894. Persons call
ing for these letters will pleae give tbe
date on which they were advertised:
Bates, Agnes 2
Capps, i R
Dovie, VVm

Dutcher, Miss I
Groper, Jaa
Henry, Luke
Julian, Gtrtie
Kotzmao, Mrs L
McLean, Mrs VV J
O Breen, L
Ritchie, Dave
Shepley. Miss L
Smith, Roy
Tomlinson. J L
Watson, W H
Williams, H A

follows:

Copen, Cyerus
Creswell, Miss N
Doyle, Ed

Harry
Harding, - Mrs Maggie
Hindle, Wm
Julian, Mrs I
McLean, Mrs Carrie
Netsoo, CC
Pear-o- Mina M
Snedegao, Miss C
Sbroader, Qua
Sorbin, J E
Thomas, Uhaa --

Woodford, Curtis

J. A. Crosses, P. M.

When Baby was sick, we gave her Castorta.
When she was a Child, she cried for Cantoria.
When she became Mies, she clang to CaRtoria.
VTbac she had Children, the gave them Castorta,

Named by to. Governor.
Appointments by Governor Fennoyer

have been made aa
Member of the state board of agricul

ture, J. H. Albert, of Salem, to succeed W.
Matlock, of Pendleton; John C. Simpron,
of Sinslaw, to succeed himself. of
the University of Oregon, R. S. Bean, chief
justice of the supreme court, to succeed
himself; S. H. Friendly, of Eagene, to suc-

ceed A. Bush of Salem. Regents of the
state agricultural college of Corvallis, John
Emmett, of Roseburg, Bernard Daly, of

Lakeview, and W. A. Sample, of Heiix, to
succeed themselves. State medical exam-

iners, Dr. James Dickson, Dr. James
Browne, Dr. David Walker, of Portland,
to succeed themselves.

.Eiatinan,

Iand Transfers.
Dec. 19 Dalles City to John Apple--

gate ; lot 12 block 43 in Gates addition to
Dalles ity! $100.

Dec. 19 T. J. May and wife to Mies
Helen Mead ; 8 hf of sec 21, tp 2 n, r 14

A Gentleman
Wbo formerly resided in Connecticut, bat
wbo now resides in Honolulu, writes:. "For

20 year past, my wile
and 1 bave used Ayer's
Hair Vigor, and we
attribute to It tbe dark
hair which she and I
now have, while hun-

dreds of our acquaint-
ances, ten or a dozen
years younger than we,
are either
white, or bald. When
asked how our hair bas
retained Its color and
fullness, we reply, 'By
the use of Ayer's Hair
Vigor nothing else."

"In 1868, my affianced
was nearly bald, and

the hair

V ont
every

I

her to use
Hair Vigor, and Tery soon, It not

only any further toss of hair, bat
an new which has

remained and glossy te this
I can this preparaties to all in
need of a It is ail
that u It claimed to be."-.Ant- gnt

Tex.

i i cn g

VkePtfall- -

dar.
induced

Ayer's
checked

produced entirely growth,
luxuriant day.

recommend
genuine r.

Alarrun,
Bastrop,

- Clubbing; Rates.
TL . . .
1 no regular auterriptinn price of the

Times.Mou.ntai.vkkr is $2. and the regular
subscription price of the weekly Oregonian

I M. Anyoneanbacnbiog for the weekly
and pay ng one year

in advance, can get both die Times
fllocNTAlNKEB and the weekly Oregonian
uri.B. an oia anDscribera paying their
uoscnptiona ror one year in advance wil

be entitled to the eame offer.

Ihristmiu Goods
Mr. Andrew Keller, tbe confectione

has a fine display of Christmas goods
consisting of home-ma-de candies, cakes
and other confectionery. Thma will tto
disposed of at prices to suit the times
Any one can see the display of goods in
Mr. Keller's windows, and these are all
tnat any one can desire in this line.
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Buy it Home Cheap.

,i , foou'anriing and fruit land fonr
.i.h i k... cr,s:

,urn8nM 'or lam y barnand ouwr bu.l-Ji- . g,. Pa,,.y fencci, plenty of waterWill be sold addresscheap, or call at place
PTRB ForoI L,The Dalles, Ureiren.

Stockholders' Meetisa:- -

The of tbe of TheFirst National Bank. ofTh fialles, will he he'd atthe office of sd.l bank, on Jin. 8 h. 1895.at 10 a. u for the election of direct. for tbe
J. M. PATrERFO.V.

r.

San Francisco t

posi

A

of . . .

A

A Veal

Assignee' Notice of Final A coo not

NOTICE is hereby irlveu thit ( J. 8iu lior,
of tire estate of Adolpta Kelk r. aa in

solvent debtor, bas filed his final accour.t with reiri
estate, with the clerk ot the court ef tha
stale of Oregon, for wssco county, and that said
Una! will be baud and pased upou br s.id
circuit court on tba first day ol the next regular
term or saia colli, it: on uotiauv inn oat
of February. 1895. at S o'clock in the after- - oon of
said day. or at inch other tiu a as tbe court then
appoint, ana tnat said noanug will be bad ia ir.

court room, at the oourt bouse, m
uaius uity, waaco county, urcaon.

Assignee of the estate of i Keller, an lii)'- -
a ceotor.

For or

io

There is one HOO Af r ranr-- lu Grant county
that will to traded tor any of ths above stork,
atost of this Una is fenced, has good abund-
ance of wa'er, (rood fire-roo- h. use, stable,

house, correll a d etc. On cut too tons of
i n tbis lnd. Five miles Irm countv aaitown.

Also aOO a. ere close to Kansas City, all under
fence, or mile from court houne. itb stable,
all fenced and Thia la a irood irn.
and close to market. Will take S23 Der acre for
thia farm and will take horses at what they are
worm.

fiuther spply to
W.

Dnfur, Or.

JP. IEMIil, Ii-opriet- oi

For
ns the of

will you a in our
viz:
one one

Jr. now
on at our

TO EXCHANGE

Horses, Cattle Sheep,

Kansas

CANTRELL,

Beer Hall

WINES, LIQUORS and CIGARS.
ALL KINDS OF BOTTLED BEER.

COLUMBIA BREWERY BEER ON DRAUGHT

WASHINGTON STREET, BETWEEN SECOND AND THIBj

GIVEN AWAY
every dollar's worth goods bought

from during month December
give chance Holiday

Ddraing, Kamona Cook with
reservoir; Copper Tea Kettle;
Columbia Garland Stove, Etc.,

exhibition Grocery Store.

CHAtLEtJ.

Drawing to Take Place at 9 o'clock New Years Eve.
This is an opportunity for every one to get a chance in our drawing without any

extra expense, as we selling Hardware, Groceries, Heating and Cook Stoves andRanges, Tinware, Granite ware, Rogers' Tripple Plated Knives and Forks, Pocket
Cuttlery, Nickle Plated Agate Tea and Coffee Pots, Etc., at prices to suit the
tunes.

MHIER 8t BENTON.

H. IF. MIO'JD

Gener Commission and w Mercliant

391, 393 and 395 SECOND STBEET
(Adjoining Railroad Depot.)

Consignments Solicited
Prompt Attention to those who favor me with thalr patronage

Fino Wine Koonis
AD. KELLER. MANAGER.

Best Grade Wines and in the City

COMPLKTB LINE OF- -

IMPORTED and DOMESTIC LIQUORS and CIGARS

o. GO Second door from
he corner Court Street

RECEIVED.

Rite Boots

FULL LINE

Ladies

harles

circuit

circuit county

Atiolp

sheds,
spnnar

For

R.

of

we

are

and

OP

account

AT TO

Diamond Flooring Mills

Farming Properly

springs,

The Oro

California Brandies

JUST

THE DALLES, OREGON

lias

THAT FAIL

b

&

All brands ot Imported Liquors, Ale and Porter,
and Genuine Key West Cigars. A full line of

: : :

' Wl laker, strictly para, for medldual par--
ooms. Malt Liquor. Columbia Brewery 'baer on draught.

94 OK

Corner Third and Streets.

,

. And tbe best Mntton Chops and
UuUeta in lbe market.

NEW TODAY.

mat

I I I

Fresh on sale at the

STVBLIKG.

particulars

i

Stove,

Rubbers

And Arotio Overshoes
PRICES CANNOT SEELTHEM.

ROBERT B. WILLIAMS
'XdOISTT

TBE DALLES, OB

THE GERMAN IA,
STUBLING WILLIAMS, PROPS.

Fine Wines, Liquors and Cigars

CALIFORNIA WINES AND BRANDIES

Second Street. TIIK DALLES,

COLUMBIA PACKING COMPANY
Washington

BacoD, Dried Beef and ToDgues,

Beefsteaks,

Wrnif?
H A R V C O R Orders Delivered to Anv Part of tlie Citv

Vegetables Lowest Prices.

s

in

I f 'It I

f i - ia !.,..

Vaivmiimm -

""

Cloaks
AND

FOR

0
AT POPULAR PRICES

FULL STOCK OF

Goods,
'

Clothing,

Hats,

Boots and

QLL we ask is to call and examine our prices and you will

be convinced that our prices are the lowest in city.

terms: cash
H. Herbri

es Coming
OANTA, CLAUS in his big fur

coat and his sleek rein deers,
and a big load of toys for the girls
and boys.

For every cash purchase qf,
dollar you get a couponrand
SANTA CLAUS will call at the
address on the coupon Christmas
morning, with his big load of toys
sleigh bells and all and leave the
presents for the little ones. ;

Don't miss this chance to get
your groceries cheap, and a pres-
ent for the little folks.

From now till Christmas at
J. B. CROSSENfS

FINE GOODS

FINE
WINES,
LIQUORS and
CIGARS

I

the

A

PROMPT DELIVERY.

Dry

one

GROCER.

CLEAN STORE

O. ..ACK

$3$ r
'

DOMESTIC and KEY
.

' WEST CIGARS.

PABST CELEBRATED BEER
FRENCH'S B10CE.

171 Second Steket, TIIE DALLES, OREGON.

MERCHANT TAILORING
. t

-

MR. PAT. FAGAN,
At his establishment on tbe corner of Third and Federal streets is

prepared to make

Spring and Summer Suits

JpSS HNNH PET6R & COWPHNY.

BI1E llILLIIY
Second St. THE DALLES, Or.

Shoes

WEPTOTJE BATHS
FRAZIER & WYNDHAH, Propra

AND HAIRCDTT1NG

NG

PARLORS

LADIES' HAIRCT7TTINO akd SHAMPOOING A SPECIALTY.
A Shower Room in Each Bath Room.

A Bootblack Stand Connected with oar shop, and especial attention paid to all
110 Front Street, Oppouite Cosmopolitan Hotel,

N

TELEPHONE

J.

THE DALLES. OREGON

MUJ.

THE

JNO, 45


